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E) B E) I e T I O M
To Captain Kirby Green, who has been an inspiration to us
through our two years of college life, the class of nineteen
hundred and thirty-five dedicates this, the twenty-second
volume of the Cyclops, in token of our love for him as a
man, our admiration for him as a soldier, and our devotion
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Worth Georgia College,Cyclops / lYo),
THE BOARD OF REGENTS
UNR^RSITY SYSTEM OF GEORGIA
Marion Smith, Chairman
Sandy Beaver, Vice-Chairman
Andrew Jackson Kingery, Secretary and Treasurer
Eugene Talmadge, Governor of Georgia Ex Officio
Marion Smith, Atlanta State-at-Large
S. H. Morgan, Guyton First Congressional District
W. J. Vereen, Moultrie Second Congressional District
George C. Woodruff, Columbus Third Congressional District
Cason J. Callaway, LaGrange Fourth Congressional District
Clark Howell, Jr., Atlanta Fifth Congressional District
W. Elliott Dunwody, Jr., Macon Sixth Congressional District
E. S. Ault, CeJartown Seventh Congressional District
M. D. Dickerson, Douglas Eighth Congressional District
Sandy Beaver, Gainesville Ninth Congressional District
R. P. BuRSON, Monroe Tenth Congressional District
Philip Weltner, Chancellor, University System of Georgia
THIo i-n II I
Jdn.mha.n C Roolks, A.M., Ld.D.
Prcsithut
1 HERE is dcvelopinj; .\ new type of Americ.in college student. Increasingly he is
interested in sports, music, dr.im.> .ind other recre.itional activities. He also manifests a
different attitude toward scholarship, the library, and the laboratory. life is viewed
more seriously, yet not less joyously.
It has been gratifyinj;, indeed, to note the growth of this spirit at North Georgia
during the present year. While instructors in the academic and military departments
have insisted upon their usual high standards of excellence, the Athletic Department,
Band, Orchestra and Glee Club have made outstanding contributions to campus and
community life. The awakening interest in public speaking and dramatics suggests
a line of possible future development.
The increased attendance of co-eds has resulted in a more normal social life, and the
appearance of the Y. ^X'. C. A. is most encouraging. The work and influence of the Y.
M. and Y. VC. should be extended, and it is hoped that adequate student leadership will
another year come forward.
Through the co-operation and fine spirit of students and faculty alike 193< has been
an excellent year; the place of North Georgia in the University System has undoubtedly
been strengthened. Its appeal is distinctly unique and state-wide. As we lo<ik toward
next year, may not alumni, students, faculty and friends build a yet stronger college
and a more effective spirit and loyalty.
J. C. RoGl'RS, PrcsitlrnI,
North Gcorg,'ia C.oUcg,c




John Durham Animony, B.S., M.A.
Profcsior uf Biology
B.S., Tr.insylv.inia; M.A., Emory Univer-
sity
P. D. Bush, B.S., A.M.
Professor of English
B.S. .ind A.M., University of Gcorj^i^i
F. Angelsberc
Director of the Baud




A.B., Gcori^i.i St.itc Collcs^c for Men
Andrew W. Cain, A.B., A.M.
Professor of Social Science
A.B., North Georgia College; M.A., Uni-
versity of the Philippines; Graduate Stu-
dent, University of Georgia, University
of Texas, University of the Philippines,
University of California, Columbia Uni-
versity, University of North Carolina,
and University of Virginia
j. C. Barn IS, B.S.
Professor of Mathematics
B.S., North Georgia College; Graduate
Student, Harvard University
Capt. Charles Carlton, D.O.I.
Assistant Professor of Military Science
anil Tac/ict
W. D. Booth, B.S., M.A.
Assistant Professor of English
B.S., Georgia State College for Men;
M.A., Emorv University
Camillus J. DisMUKEs, A.B., M. A.
Professor of French
.\.B., Birmingham - Southern College;




LoRiMi.R B. Frueman, B.S.C, M.S.C.
Assistant Professor of Social Siii'i'ic
B.S.C. .ind M.S.C, University of Geor-
j>i.i; Cir.idu.ite Student, Northwestern
University
BiNJAMIN v. (lAIM ARI). A.M., I'lD.D.
Professor I'linritiis of (n»l<>x\
.\.H., Oglethorpe University; A.M., Uni-
versity of Georgi.i; Pcd.l)., Oglethorpe
University; Ciradu-itc Student at Univer-
sity of Georpi,! .ind University of Chi-
cigo
Mrs. Fannii Gri i n"'
Dietitian
Capt. KiRiiv Grii N, Ini. (D.O.L.)
Professor of Military Science and Tactics
p, m. hutchfrson, b.s.c,
Capt. O.R.C
C.oinmanJant
B.S.C, North Georgi.i College
Thomas S. Logan, B.S., M.S., Pii.O.
Professor of Physical Science and
Chemistry








Mrs. Marc. ARI i Ri i vfs''
Itnlniclor in Home litiinomics
John C. Sirmons, I'li.H., M.A.
Professor of Education
Ph.B. .ind M.A., Emory University;
Gr.»du.ite Student, Duke University
losiPiMNi Vkrnir Strotiiir, A.B.
Librarian
A.B., Shorter College; A.B. in Libr.iry
Science, Emory University







L HIS page is most respectfully dedicated to Captain Charles Carlton, who for six
years has watched and guided the footsteps of many cadets at North Georgia College.
Captain Carlton has served in the capacity of Assistant Professor of Military Science
and Tactics since 1929. He has been most efficient. Since his arrival at North Georgia
the military rating of the school has steadily increased. A good deal of the credit for
this achievement is given him.
Captain Carlton furnishes to every student who conies within the portals of this
institution an inspiration that cannot be found in books.
North Georgia will miss you; future cadets will miss the opportunity of your asso-
ciation, but success will be your portion wherever you may be, and the love and admira-
tion of the cadets will be with you.
i b^ ci el
/'i/.ijf 14
ri-iF. en. ,. x.i )i^s
SOPHOMORES
CLASS OFFICI-RS
\l/. Harry Tannjr Praidciit
MooDV H. Ml I Ki V Viir-PnsiiLii/
Ernest C. Phillips, Jr.





Pir.i/ roll': li. Allfn, l\. Alli-N. Sfionil rou:




"What sure/ iltli;^b/ a quiet life afforih."
Decora 1,2; Sergeant Band 2.
CiRi r.oRY Batiman
1)1 I I>ST1 P, (.A.
"All iiffii/'li' and coiir/cdiii \^iiiliciiia>i ,
What iiKirc loiiLI mortal Hisb?"
Phi Mu I; Y. M. C. A. 1.
Blanche Allen
ellijay, ga.
'She lias eicr fair and neier proud





'A gentleman makes no noise.
Corporal "B" Company 2.
Edith Allen
ellijay, ga.





"A rare bird on earth."
Rex 1, 2; Decora 1, 2; Y. M. C. A. 1.
2; Cyclops Staff 2; Rifle Team 2; Ser-
geant "B" Company 2.
THE. 19 3 5 e -jiL * N
HE I 9 o 1
|l)SI I'll S. liUKW \
llAXI I V, OA.
"Ill- s/ioirv oirii\iitnally surface iiuliia-
lii>ns of iiilcllcci
."
Glee Club 1, 2; Qiuirtot 1, 2; IXcor.i
1. 2.
John Rom in C»k)K
SI NDIA, C.A.
"Nii/ioi- uflii iiiii/ihiii /mil, /irokc /Jw
IIKIIllll."
Rex 1, 2; Glee Club 1, 2; Quarlet I;
Ortieers' Club 2; First Lieutenant "A"
Comp.iny; Decora I, 2, Secretary-Treas-
urer 2.
Hu(.ii Carni y
UAI 1. t.KOUNl), (,A.
"Anything, for a ciiiiit lifr
Tennessee Wcslcyan 1.
Jam IS CoRii Y
ZI-.BUI.ON, GA.





"From the crown of hh head to the sole
of his foot he /< all mirth."
University ot (ieori;ia I; Si^^m.i Thet.i 2.
Frtd Collins
BAXLtY, GA.
"Health and cheerfulness mutually hcf^et
each other."
Decora 1, 2; Corporal Band 2.
lirttrou: BiiOTN, Caiini V. SnoiiJ rou : Chii
Din*, Col LIN*. TtiirJ rou: Cook, Cori i v.
SOPHOMORES
SOPHOMORES
iir^f row: Daves, Daviis. Second rou-: Davis.
Dyer. Thinl rou: Field, Flovu.
Richard Davis
TAYI DKSVII I r, GA.
"Tlhit load I'i'fdiiics li;^/</ uhicb h
ibccrfiilly Ixtnic."




"iVo mail h />al>l>\ iilu) does not think
hiimclf so."









"l-or he's a jolly, ^ood fellou uhnh no
one tan deny."
Rex 1, 2; Ritlc Team 2; Glee Club 1.2;
"D" Club 1, 2; Football 1; Manager
Baseball, Basket-ball; Color-Sergeant 2.
David Davies
VilNDBER, PA.
"Friendly, ^Jieneroiis, good natiired."
Sigma Theta 1, 2; "D" Club 1. 2; Foot-
ball 1; First Sergeant "B" Company.
Lester Floyd
chipley, ga.
'He lias ei er precise in promise-keeping."
First Sergeant Band 2.
THE 1935 e-it^jbUl?
f H' :l ^.^ i s.
JOSI I'll 1 i)SI I K
RDSVl III, I. A.
"A nii)'f)l'\ sftiril fills that lit lit- form."







Si^ma Thcta I, 2, President 2; Y. M. C.
A. 1; Serjeant "A" C^ompany 2.
Mary Vt'ii i I-o« i i r
1)1 RANI), t.A.
"Mlil/liiii III fuiri o."
(icorj;ia Industrial Coilei-e I; Corona 2;
Y. >X'. C. A. Ctbinct 2.
Haroi I) Hardy
Jl.M IRSON, f.A.
"No/ too srrioiis, iiol Ion ,i;tfv,
But a rare, i^iioil fclltiir iihcii il niiiu\
to f>la\."
t)Hicers' Club 2; "D" C:lub 1, 2; Plii Mu
1; Basket-ball 1, 2; Lieutenant Band 2.
(il DRl.l (lAI I l)« \\
BARNISVH I i;, C.A.
"CiD I'ratfly, .ijo scrciul'), f^o aiit^iis/li—
u /mi can uithstaiul thcf then}"
Orticcrs" Club 2; "D" Club I, 2; Cy-
clops Staff 2; Manager Baseball and Bas-
ket-ball; Football 1; Captain Staff 2.
Amanda Garni r
iiibl'rn, ga.
"//<T I one uas firr soft.
Gentle and low—an excellent ihiir^ in
a uoinan."
Cox 1; Corona 2; Y. W. C. A. Cabinet 2.
tirtlrou: Fusil K, lu»ii K. StiiinJ ntu : Gaiio-
VAY.CJAHNIII. Thirjrttu: (tltUHH\, M. Hakdy.
SOPHOMORES
SOPHOMORES
//r\/ run: J. Hakdv. Hobson', SfCoiiJ roll:
Htii cOMUi , Hl'i 1 . ThntI roll: Jackson, John-
son.
Emma Cracf Hoi t ombe
1 A rr, (.A.
"A tiiffiy stiiiliiil, iicnr uiil.
Her smile imikcs till iiliid."
University of Georgia 1; Corona 2; Y.
\i'. C. A. Vice-President 2.
I-Kri) Hui I
At^oinii, <.A.
"Born for siiiicss /»c scciin."
Presbyterian College 1; Sigma Theta 2;




"Br merry; anil cmj>l(>\ \iiiir chiefes/
thoughts to court shil>.''
Sigma Theta 1, 2; Decora 1; Orchestra
1, 2; Corporal Band 2.
Champ Jackson
atlanta, ca.
"It's easier to slide than to ctimh.'
Decora 1; Band 1, 2.
Con 1.1 N HoiisoN
TAl KING ROtK, GA.
"A modest, iiiiassiimiir^, haniiless,
youth."




'Wherefore should I care?"
Corona 1
.
"1 M lb JL cJ^ ei cJ i: "JL k> 4U Jb^ 0>
11
I lolISION Kl MI'I K
JONI SIIDIll), (.A.
"l-inn in iiiiml ami iiiiis\iit' of Iwarl
,
Hi- ha!, alua\\ ailnl ucU hh l>arl."
Rex I, 2; "Biifiler" St.ift' 2; Tirst Scr-
j;c.int "A" (;oiiip.in\ 2.
John I ani.dai r
VAI 1K)SI A, <.A.
"A l>iiiiiili/, il(i/\/if limn."
Decor.! 1; 15.1 lul 1,2.
W'li 1 I AM 1 1 MS Kiwi |l^
I II H).\, (.A.
"A li/tif iiiiif.in\c, 111)11 iiiiil //nil
Is rclisl.Hil />\ //)(• Insf iif iiini."
Sij;m.» Thcta I, 2, Trc.isurcr 2; Y. M. C.
A. 1. 2. Vice-President 2; Glco Club 1,
2; Dr.im.itic C'liib 2; Serge.mt "A" Com-
p.iny 2.
,\l\nv McKfe
DA NX SD.NVIl l.r, CA.
'I nil IIf jhji anJ life anil fun,
III rule III talker \/ie farces foes to run.
Fannii; Lee Kenimir
clermont, ga.
"To jilat the }(amc for all there's in it.
To l>la\ the ;^ame and filat to win it."
Corona 2, Treasurer 2; V. ^X'. C. A.
Cabinet 2.
W. IIamiitdn Ki.vizi y. Ik.
CORNEI lA, GA.
"I ar different he from the dull. Iiioiljiir^
trihe."
Rex 1,2; Treasurer l-'reshman Class; Phi
Mu 1 ; Corporal "B" ( onipanv 2.
first roil.- Ki MPin, Kinncdy. SreoiiJ rou:






//^^/ rtiti : MiKiNNON, Mann. Sccoiut rou:




"// is tin- iiiiiitl thill niiikis the hocly
III /)."
Corona 1.2; Chaplain 2.
iNtz Martin
VIURRAYVILLE, CA.
'She iiiicr joiuiil fiiiilt iiith ^oii, micr




"A little rule, II little siiiiy,
A suiil'eiiiii ill a u inter's day."
Corona 1, 2, President 2; Y. \V. C. A.
2, President 2; Dramatic Club 2; Cy-
clops Staff 2.
ll l)RI NCI MlADLRS
CLEVEl AND, GA.
"The Nessiiiiis of her quiet life




"The iiiililest iiianiiers ami the (gentlest
heart."
Basket-ball 1, 2; Corporal "A" Company
WlLBERT MeEKS
NICHOLLS, GA.
"Health ami iheerf illness inittually hey^et
each other."
Rifle Team 1, 2; Officers' Club 2; "D"
Club 1, 2; Baseball 1, 2; Basket-ball 2;
Captain Band 2.
Jl 11 jLo 9 3 S ^ Ad '\U P
I If r> 1 1^ i. I) I
1 I. C. Ml l( HAM
DL'KANl), (.A.
"Ai full of \jurit as the iiiDiith of \\a\
And f^ori^cDiii lis ihf sun in niidsiiin-
niir."
Sipma Nu; Sis"" Thcti 2; Ofticors' Club
2; "IV CKili 1,2; M.iii.igcr B.iscb.ill .ind
Baskct-b.ill 1; Docor.i 1; lieutenant St.ifT
Iki ij Moss
I A I 1 , (,A.
"/'// nnikf nic }^liiiiiiii\ /') '") /'<",
Ami famous h\ iii) siioril."
Rox 1, 2, Vicc-Prosldcnt 2; Ortccrs' Club
2, Secretary and Treasurer 2; Cyclops
Staff 2; Ritle Team 1,2; CJice Club 1,2;
Decora 1, 2, Vice-President 2; "Ihi'^lir"
Stafl; Captain "A" (Company 2.
T/.<-
Ida CiKac i Mi u hi m.
copperhili., ti-nn.






"//; //)( \j>yin;^ a i'""'.'s nuin\ fanc\
l.i^hll\ turns to thoughts of line."
Sigma Theta 1,2; "D" Club 1, 2; Vice-
President Sophomore Class; Y. M. C. A.
1; F-ootball I; Cheer Leader 2; Serjeant
Band 2; Drum Major 2.
Mary MiH)Rr.
DAlllONll.A, (.A.
'The siieelest thiiiy, that eter y^reii




"//( lias the mildesl-manner'd man."
Sigma Theta 1, 2, Vice-President 2; De-
cora 1, 2; Y. M. C. A. 1, 2, Cabinet 2;
Cyclops Staff 2; Rifle Team 2; Glee
Club I, 2; Quartet 2; Sergeant "A"
Company 2.
Firil rnu : MircHAM, Mitchell. SrrnnJ rou:







iii-yf ftiit : MuNuv, Nli l. St't (nuf rtiu : Nu Mol -





"Hf Liath a head to coiitriie, a luu^iiv to
persuade, and a hand to execute."
Rex 1, 2, President 2; Rifle Tejm 1, 2;
Cyclops Staff 1, Business Manager 2;
Officers' Club 2; Orchestra 2; President
Freshman Class; President Student Body
2; Captain "B" Company 2.
Ernlst C. Phillips, Jr.
cuthbert, ga.
"Behold him, single in the field."
Rex 1, 2, Secretary 2; Cyclops Staff 1,
Editor-in-Chief 2; Officers' Club 2; Glee
Club 1, 2; Phi Mu 1; Y. M. C. A. 1, 2,
Cabinet 2; "Bugler" Staff 2; Secretary
Sophomore Class; Lieutenant Staff 2.
Rl Ulil N MUNDY
.IDNI SUORO, GA.
"W'c shall not see his like, again."
Rex 1, 2; Y. M. C. A. 1, 2, Cabinet 2;
Decora 1, 2.
Rl)1 PURCI ll
r.AI I (,ROUND, GA.
"Consistency is a jeuel."
Y. M. C. A. 1, 2; Basket-ball 1, 2.
MONROL NiLL
CARTtRSVII LE, GA.
"Th) modesty is a candle to thy merit."




"On uith tin' dance; let ;oi /"' nncon-
fined."
Cyclops Staff 2; Officers' Club 2, Vice-
President 2; Baseball 1, 2; B.asket-ball 1,
2; "D" Club 1, 2; Phi Mu 1; Lieutenant
"B" Company 2.
r H fe 1 ej^. ^
1 I s
] ll Rill III Rdiiinson
DAVl Sl)N\ II 1 l:, OA.
'Ciooil anil hainhdiuc rntiiif^h.
Corpor.»I "B" Comp.iny 2.
Bi-.RNict Simmons
DAHIONKGA, GA.
"A niiily smile lif/s a uorlJ of sorrow.
Corona 1, 2.
I )0N M 1) Roi.l RS
SAMU RS\ II I i:, GA.
"I.it the /'((s» ('/ IliJifii's Jeep ory^aii
hliiii ."
Rifle Tcim 1, 2; Winner Medal for Best
Rifle Shot; Glee Club 1,2; Corporal "B"
Company 2.
A. J. Smiiii
( ORDI I I , GA.
"///v i/u-irfiil lciiil>craiiifiil chirrs our
;^lo(iiii\ <Ij^s."
Sigma Tlicta 1,2, Secretary 2; Uccora 1,
2. President 2; Y. M. C. A. 1, 2, Sec-
retary and Treasurer 2; Dramatic Club
2; Corporal "A" Company 2.
Inez Row land
W RIGH ISVII.l.r, GA.
"Oniiiiitritt of iiuck iiihl cjiiicl spirit."
Corona 1, 2.
Hl.NRY Sl.w 1 I.L
I AVONIA, GA.
"// /» a jioinl of uisdoni to he silent
It heit occasion demands."
Rc.\ 1, 2; Y. M. C. A. 1, 2; Decora 1, 2;
Corporal "A" Company 2.
f"/r»/ rnu : RoniNviN. R<M.f H). Sct'ontI rntt
:
Ro»i.ANn, Si «i 1 1 JhirJ rnu: Simmons, Smith.
SOPHOMORES
SOPHOMORES
III'./ rnir: Stimart. Tannir. Sctoihl run:
%"aiii
,
^XAll. ThlrJ iiiu: \i'\s{, VCliiilM.
Paul Wade
lithonia, ca.
"True an the needle to the pole
Or as the dial to the sun."
Decora 1, 2; Corporal "A" Company 2.
ZtKE Wall
DAVCSON, GA.
"Come hither from the furroii, and he
merry."
Sigma Theta 1, 2; Phi Mu 1.
Neil Stewart
viooduine, ca.
"Rich in t'ood words."
Rex 2; Officers' Club 2; Cyclops StafT
2; "Bugler" Staff 2; Phi Mu 1; Lieuten-
ant "B" Company 2.
SviiiL West
DAHLONLGA, GA.




"One It ho never turned his hack,
marched breast forward."
Rex 1, 2, Treasurer 2; Officers' Club 2;
"D" Club 1, 2; Basket-ball 1, 2; Base-
ball 1, 2; President Sophomore Class;
Rifle Team 2; Y. M. C. A. 1; Lieutenant
"A" Company 2.
Mm DRl U WlLUlTE
JEI LERSON, GA.
'Shone a li}i,ht in her deep, dark eye
Pure as a star."
Piedmont 1; Corona 2.
THE 1935 bietOP
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WaHI WiI 1 lAMSON
Jl I 1 1 RSON, (.A.
"None knew fhcc hut In /)ii//m- thcc."
Rex I. 2; TrcMsiircr Soplioniorc Class;
Orticers" Club 2, PrcsiJciu 2; Ritlc Tc.im
2; C.lco Club 1, 2; Qu,\rtct 1,2; I'lii Mu
1; Orchcstr.i 2; l.iculcn.iiu B.iiul 2.
Joe Wodijail
i umi'kin, c.a.
'Mnlli, iiilh //»(< / imaii tii Inc.
Sigma Thcta 1, 2; Decora 1, 2.
Lucius Woods
dawson, ga.





"A uiiih- is worth a thi)u<.aiiil siy^bi in
any market."




I)i AN Barrett .
IsoBEi Barrett
Wii LiAM Bartee .
Ia< K BoATVl right
Roy Boi ioms .











John Cai i aw ay
BaRNI Y Cl AYTON
1.1 OYI) CONNELL
El lA Cravi n
RaVMON J. (,l' Kill .N
Mauru 1 I)l l-OOR .
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FRESHMEN
l-ir^t roll: Adams, Ash, Bannistlr, ScioiiJ ri/it
RlAlL, BocGS, BoilJINt.. Third roll: Booth.


















































fnil torn: BuftKt.' BuKirit, BuBT. SreomJ tou:
Burin, Bvtp, Carlton. Third roa : Ciiaubcb*,








I ml Tt,u: C. C. Davis, C. Davis. DmsurLi.
Si-iuiiJ roll; Evans, Fowler, Fundekburk. Third
roll: Garrett, Gentry, GrLMOHF., fourth roit:




























F'rANC IS Havi'Kins Mrs. Gus Housley
Cummin^, Ga.
Joi; Hay NFS
















fitil pom: HAliRit, llAWRlNt, HAVNrt. S/roifi/
rea : Hibiabd, IIivipiiiii, Hindiraon. Third
POM; MlNt*OM, MoiniK, Mnipt. tirnrlh fiu






iir^f Toll: Jackson. Johns. Johnson. Second
roll; Jo.Nts. Kahulll. LASTiNctK. Third tow:
Lavindfr. LlDDlLL. MlAfUl. foHTlh Tow: Mc-
Akthur. NU-Cluni.. McKeivfy. McKen/ie.























'THE II fe* m A < r^ Tn s
I^ 1. I . • I I I. 1




Vint rou: Parker, Pfahson, Pelfrey. Srcond
Tiiu : W. Phillips, R. Phillips, Pittard. Third
roll : Pitts. Pope, Ricdon. Fourth rou
:














Boston, Ga. Roy Rogers
Newton, Ga.
John Pelerey






93.^ p Y e T n p s
! Vf I! ^







/irt/ rini : TuHNEK, Undlkwood, Walker. Second
run: Wail. Walton. Wansllv. Tkird rou :
Vlins, >X'HlLtHEL. WhitmuL. Fourlh Full ; WjL.



























Eul I Nl RaRRI TT
Rai pii Bi I I






( 11 III mill j^, (til.
Dal'lmir^a, da.
Jor E. Brown .... Triori, Ga.
Frli) BUTIIR











Elzia Eli I r Al/o, Ga.
Ralph Eri eman Hnsrhtoii, Ga.
Morton Fulcher Wayiuihoro, l',a.
Ruby Garrett . Ellijay, Ga.
VtRTA Lle Garrett . . Ellijay, Ga.
Albert Benjamin Gay MaJhon, Ga.
James F. Gilbert . . Blakcly, Ga.
Josrrii P. GiovER . ClcivlanJ, Ga.
Henry H. Grantham Piiifiicu , Ga.
\\". A. CiRAY . . Siiainshoro, Ga.
Edith Hi nson .... Ellijay, Ga.
Ethel Henson . Ellijay, Ga.




Milton Hudson Eatoiiton, Ga.
Thfo Hughes . Doii}ihcrly, Ga.
RuBYE Jarrard Dahloiicji^a, Ga.












Rai I K.ii Knight
Grace Lanci-ord
Carolyn I.angiord
Mary N. Langiord .












BiI I II Ovk I NS
Jessii Di an Paimi r







































































































































'JL JLJL JLJ 'l^ JL IL> JU l.y JL -^ C%
PROFESSORS OF MILITARY SCIENCE AND TACTICS
Captain Kirby Green
hifantr) (D. O. L.j
Captain Charles Carlton
hifaii/ry (D. O. L.)
Sergeant Richard S. McConnell
Infantry (D. E. M. L.)





Fred D. Moss CaJct Cafttaiii
John R. Cook CaJct Firs/ L/ciifciiaiif
W. Harry Tanner .... Cadet Second Lictilcnaiit









Tm)MAs F. Nicholson Cailcl Caj>laiii
Fred Ragsuai.i CaJcf Firs/ I.initciuuil
Neil Stewart Cadet Scroiul Licktenant











I'. C. Pi Ml Ill's .... liililor-hi-C.hicf
T. v. NuiiDisoN Biiiiiicsi Manai^fr
(;. J. DisML'Kls faculty Ailtisiir
li).\ Niit. McKiNNON Assis/iint EJilor
I'. T. Ragsdale Asa/. Business Maiiaf^cr
V. D. Morgan Pbolo}!^raph Editor
V. D. Moss Art Editor
C. L. Blalock Snapshot Editor
G. H. Galloway . Athletic Editor
Sara Young .... Literary Editor
N. Ste>xart Advertising Manager
J. B. Maniiy . Associate Editor

















Cadet First Lieutenant W. H. Williamson I'raidcnt
Cadet First Lieutenant F. T. Racsdale Vitr-Prcsiilrnt
Cadet Captain F. D. Moss .... Seen/my ami Trtasiirer
MEMBERS
Cadet First Lieutenant J. R. Cook
Cadet Captain G. H. Gali ovcay
Cadet Second Lieutenant C. H. Hari
Cadet Captain W. D. Meeks
Cadet Second Lieutenant H. C. Mitcha>
Cadet Captain T. F. Nicholson
Cadet First Lieutenant E. C. Phillips
Cadet Second Lieutenant N. Stewart













































W. l)is.\n)Ni) Bdoim Dinilor
Raiik.ii KNif.iiT SccunJ Iciior >ij\ol)huiic
THoM,\^ 1 . \u HOI SON I irsi Alio Saxophone
Jack Hardy Third Alto Sj\oj>hom-
Thomas Boggs Tromhoin-
\V. S. Evans SaonJ Triiiiijhl
Li n Lastinoi r l-inl Tnimlhl
Mell Booth Bass
\^Ai)i. \\u LiAMsoN Drniin
Kenneth McClung .... Viano
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CORONA HEDERAE LITERARY SOCIETY
OFFICERS
Ida Nell McKinnon Prcudciif
LaDelle Morgan Vicc-Prcsidenl
Sara Young Secretary
Fannie Lee Kenimer Treasurer
Hazel Martin Clmfilaiii
























































I 1 1 L 1 . , eioi)
o R A
MIMHI-.RS
Ki< II \Kii I)a\ is
Blr<. Dyi r
S. T. (IlNIRY
R. B. Hi. NOON
Ca)N1IN Hohson
I'. I.. Kardi I 1
[. B. MaNI 1.Y
W. I). Morgan
Reuben Mundy
\V 11 I Ml Ak I I ILK





Hi NRY Si veil I.
J. P. W'aih;
Bob U'ynn
Hi NKY U'll I lAMS
k










Jack Smith Sriir/iir\ uml T rcasurer




John Man ley Rccnu/ioii
Wayne Morgan i'clloiish/p
MEMBERS
Lanier Blalock Frank Rigdon
Turner Gentry Henry Sevcell
Billy Hi;iiBARi) George Tidwell
Meredith McKenzie Robert Wynn
*rj B^J^f l^f]" |k.»4.«. i^ >i
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Pfl^f 64
I III . etC)
.. ^ P^ H 2
Y. W. C. A.
OFFICERS
!iiA Nell McKinnon PrcsiJcif




Mary Will Eowllr l'r<i\^iaiii
Amanda Garni r Social-Sen in-Oii
Fannie Lee Kinlmir Social
l,\l)iiii MoR<.AN Dctofional



























C. H. Hardy — H. C. MitchaJi— Dan Tate —
D D D
I 111. 1. 1 .. ,,.>vs
DRAMATIC CLUB
1)1 I ICI RS
l.A Dm 11 Mdiu.an Prisiiliiit
VCiiiiAM IkKi \'Ur-l>nsi,li>il
W'l i>iORi> 1.11)1)111 liiisiinis Maiiiifiir
WiiiiAM liowiRS Si-iri-/iir\
C J. l)isMi!Kis t'aiiilly Atliisor
A. J. Smiiii ,S/</.i;i' Mii'ini^ir
MIMHI RS
Ddris Iordan* Ida Ni 1 1 MiKinnon \i i i i Mavis





r<iiiinlf(l at North Gci>rgia C.(illc\^c, 1^)16
ALPHA CHAPTER OF THE
REX CLUB
Class of '} 5
T. F. Nicholson
F. D. Moss










I I i L '_ a_' «_' Jlf^cS
REX CLUB
t ot i)K\:
nU C.oltl ami niaik
I I ovk I k:
7 ;//'(• r».v
motto:
77x- W'r.rf//. /* lor Those Who
Contctiil
iM riK;rs
G. G. Bl'rc II W. Johns
K. Ik RRI I 1
C. BUTI I K














iOiiiitliul lit North Georgia College, y^i-f
FRATRES IN COLLEGIO
Pkoi . Booth






TlNKI R Bl ALL
Tom Boggs









Bll I SrRLYI R








1 b^ ci olr
: Till-. i^TC-M:>i . .\
SIGMA THETA
MDllii: ,Sr;;;/'rr Siniimiiin linniiin
t.oi.oKs: HI III- and iUtlJ
I I DM 1 k: On /liif
I'l.KDGF.S
Jack Adams










Pi a NUT Hull.
Ll N l.ASIINOhR
I>i VI I ^ \I( N'air
Ja< k NU'I I ins
I-l I K HI K Nl Sllll I
(iRDVI R Ol.lVI R
Jami s Parki r
Ko^ Kot.i Rs
Gl OR(,l Tll)\U 1 L "
Thurston >X'ALktR
AbI I. >)i'ALTON
Ml NRV U 11 IJAMS
•No Piciurc.






John Manley Aswiiatc Editor
Howell Champion Associate Editor
Bob Wynn and "Will McArtmlr sports Editors
Fred Moss' ^\i' Editor
REPORTORIAL STAFF
Jane Sappington Niil Stlwart
Ernlsi Pim Ill's liM LI Bur I
Howard Weeks'-"
BUSINESS STAFF







iMRS. BESSIE NICHOLSON . . ValJos.a, Ga.
SPONSOR, STUDENT BODY
MISS NELLE MAVES A1.,rtlc H.ll. Ga.
MISS N. G. C.
^MISS RUTH LEE STANCIL Tate, Ga.
SPONSOR, "A" COMPANY
/MISS /MARV LOU CONNELL
SPONSOR, B" COMPANy
ValJosto, Ga.
MISS JOEY ANDERSON .
SPONSOR, BAND
NicdolU, Ga.
MISS LADELLE A^OROAN . . Union Point, Ga.
SPONSOR, BAHALION STAFF




























Ruth. Ci:u.inleu i-Vwt, ] iiuJuLieJ.








Capt Ld'ltorL Hetbard CaMAtaaxi

















Wonder What the Sergeant
Is Saying?
SNAP SHOTS








UL^ ,i^mi '^^1 Sigma Theta Boys
College Charlie
liarracks
Just Before the Battle











Mrs. R. \\ . Si I j'lii N-., SjiDiiM)!
WHtN the c.ill for basket-ball went out just before Christmas, a large squad of
inexperienced players answered. Coach Stephens had only three of his varsity
men back, and one of these, Davidson Hill, a stellar jjuard, dropped out after Christmas.
Keeping one veteran, Stewart, at forward, and shifting the other. Hardy, from guard to
center. Coach started out to build a new combination from his green equipment.
F.arly prospects were decidedly poor. Two practice games were lost by disappoint-
ing scores. The season opened January 11 with the Cadets barely defeating VCcst Geor-
gia College 3 5-31. The next night the Cadets managed to outshoot the strong New
Holland Athletic Club and from that lime on the green material began showing
promise. Two road trips marked by two defeats served to whip the combination into
shape and the Cadets started showing a surging power which increased with each game
until the final records showed seventeen victories out of twenty-one starts. Hiawassee
College, Gordon Institute, New Holland Athletic Club, and Young Harris stopped the
Cadets one time each. Victories were scored over West Georgia College, New Holland
Athletic Club, Hiawassee College, LaGrange Y. M. C. A., Reinhardt College, Piedmont
College, and Young Harris College. This was the first time in many years that North
Georgia has made a clean sweep of the Piedmont College series.
To sponsor interest in junior college athletics in the state the junior colleges of the
state participated in two regional tournaments. North Georgia participating in the
northern division tournament held at Young Harris. In spite of the fact that the
Pnxr i't
THE CTetOP.
fro/;/ Roil : Cjai i o\\ ay, Tatt, Sti vc ar i, Haki)\, Di Fdok, NX'ansi i v, In i ds.
Second row: Russei.l, Tanni k, Owens, Bog(.s, Mann, Coach
Stephens, Purcell, Hardman, Oliver, DeI-oor, Meeks.
BASKET-BALL SQUAD
Nuggets closed their season the night before the start of the tournament by defeating
Piedmont in the hardest game of the season. Coach Stephens' boys crushed Bowden
College in the first game 5 2-3 0, eased through the Georgia Military College game with
an eight point lead, and terminated the finals with a brilliant S2-18 victory over Rein-
hardt College, thus winning the northern division championship.
While North Georgia was proving itself master of this section, Abraham Baldwin
College of Tifton was winning the southern division tournament. On the evening of
March 1 1 the two regional champions clashed in Athens in one of the greatest college
basket-ball games ever witnessed in Georgia. North Georgia won an early lead, a
scant one, which was retained until the end. By shooting 36 points and holding the






"DEGINNING with the ly.M-.M term the North Georgia College abandoned inter-
collegiate football competition in order to expand its intramural athletic program.
The aim has been to get as many students as possible actively participating in physical
recreation. The major interest in sports for men centered in the intramural basket-ball
tournament with teams coached by returning members of last year's varsity team.
Active participation for girls was provided for in the girls' gym class.
The student Uuly elected six cheer leaders to >;uide its manifestations of pep. The
result was evident in m\ increased attendance at basket-ball games and a more earnest
rooting spirit which was to a large extent responsible for North Cieorgia's state cham-
pionship.































JV. G. C. Opponent
3 5 West Georgia College 31
36 New Holland Ailik-tic Club 33
41 Hiawassee College 29
29 Hiawassee College 31
16 Gordon Military College 21
37 West Georgia College 34
40 LaGrange Y. M. C. A 29
19 New Holland Athletic Club 23
38 Reinhardt College 18
34 Young Harris Cjlbgc 3 6
44 Piedmont College 33
46 Hiawassee College 3 3
45 Hiawassee College 24
48 LaGrange Y. M. C. A 43
S2 Young Harris College 34
3 5 Reinhardt College 24
44 Piedmont College 30
THE TOURNAMENT
52 Bowden College 31
3 3 Georgia Military College 25
5 2 Reinhardt College 18
THE CHAMPIONSHIP
36 Abraham Baldwin College 30
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Kiiitliii}^: Tail, Mundy, Tanner, Wllks, Ragsdali , Mliks.
S/anJiii)^: Tidwell, Prince, Russell, Hardman, Olivi r, Stephen-
son, Wynn, Full).
BASEBALL SQUAD
SCHi:i)ULh OI NORTH GEORGIA COLLEGli iy>^
U7j.;/















OgI I I IIORPL
Gordon
Young Harris .... Youn(. IIarris
Dai II ONEGA
Madison
May 10-11 HiAVkAssLE UaHLON1:GA
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Front ran: Cm'iain Green, Coach; HoLTZCLAW, Maxwell, Meeks,
Williamson, Moss.
Si'ioihl row: Blalock, Dyer, Rogers, Hobson, Tanner, Field,
Nicholson.
Thinl row: Danct, Morgan.
RIFLE TEAM
The HcMist Tcini is composed of hvo men: Holt7cl,i\v, M.ixwcll, Mecks, Field, .ind
Morgan.







A member of the University System of Geor-
gia, offering standard liberal arts junior college
courses. Fully accredited and recognized by
the University of Georgia and the State De-
partment of Education.
Essentially military in organization, but co-edu-
cational.
Low costs, superior military and academic ad-
vantages. University System prestige.
n
For Catalogue Address















































Mrs. H. B. Smith, Prop. |
"A Home Auiiy Frnia Home'" i
WE SPECIALIZE IN OUR DINING ROOM
j
I
DAHLONFGA ' * GEORGIA i
JOHN H. MOORE ROBERT M. MOORE
COMrLIMIiXTS
John H. Moore & Son
SHOES AND SWEATERS ' RAINCOATS
CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS
CANDIES SMOKES AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES







j Breakfast '' Lunch ' Dinner
j ALSO A LA CARTE AND FOUNTAIN SERVICE
j VCHR IWTRON'AGr APPRFCIATED














DRY CLEANING AND DYEING
Cash and Carry
DAHLONEGA f * GEORGIA
IF YOU EAT, DRINK OR SMOKE
GOTO JOE'S
Nciir tl.ic CoUi'm' Ccinipus
JOE PHILLIPS





















Tires ' Batteries ' Accessories j
PALMER & GURLEY
DAHIONEGA ' * GHORGIA |
I'JUr I IIS
iWESTMORELAND SODA FOUNT {
i A cozy spot for Dahlonega students to be treated with |
!
I
FOREMOST ICE CREAM i
!
!








"A Southern Concern" \
\ N. G. C. STUDENTS WELCOME |
STORE NO. 77 I
!
I
GAINESVILLE * * GEORGIA
(
I





Dry Goods ^ Shoes ' Notions *• Clothing » Groceries
|
I
Feed Stuff and Hardware
|
I PHONE 26 j
'
j























THE BANK OF DAHLONESA
PROGRiSSIVl: ' ACCOMMODA IING
"A Safe Iric Hilly Ihuik"




JOHNNIE MOORE'S SERVICE STATION
WHEN YOU WISH TO GO AND GET BACK
. . . See Me . . .
CARS FOR HIRE
DAHLONLGA ' * GEORGIA
!
Just to Remind You That There Is None Better J
t



















DAHLONEGA - ATLANTA BUS LINE, INC.
CAREFUL URIVERS
Lc'dic Diibloiic^a




8:00 A. M. ' 3:00 P. M.




A Complete Line of Drugs, Sodas, Stationery,
Candy and Magazines
ALWAYS WELCOMING DAHLONEGA STUDENTS










A GLAD HAND IS ALWAYS TO THE
N. G. C. STUDENTS
GAINESVILLE GEORGIA
THE 1935 CYCLOPS STAFF
THANKS
Each and Every Advertiser in This Book and
Asks That All N. G. C. Boys Patronize Thenn.
E. G. Phillips, Editor T. F. Nicholson, Bus. M^r.
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